The heart of Bangkok

When travelling to a city that is as bustling with life as the Thai capital Bangkok, it’s great to have a sanctuary to return to after an exciting day of exploring. Enter Anantara Siam Bangkok Hotel and you’ll find just that; tranquility in the middle of energetic city living. 354 rooms and suites include everything from a Deluxe Room to a Premier Room, a Junior Suite, a Garden Terrace Room, Garden Terrace Suite, the One Bedroom Corner Suite, the Two Bedroom Thompson Explorer Suite, and the Anantara Presidential Suite to name but a few of the choices. As always, a visit to the unforgettable Anantara Spa is highly recommended. After all, you’re in the land of massages and herbal healing here; traditional Thai architecture evokes a feeling of harmony with nature. Exotic aromas soothe the senses.
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When travelling to a city that is as bustling with life as the Thai capital Bangkok, it’s great to have a sanctuary to return to after an exciting day of exploring. Enter Anantara Siam Bangkok Hotel and you’ll find just that; tranquility in the middle of energetic city living...

عندما تتساقط المدينة تتضح بالحياة كما هو حال العاصمة التايلاندية بانكوك. من الناحية أن يكون لديك مكان يناسبك بعد يوم طويل من الاكتشافات التجارية الاجتماعية في فندق أنانتارا سيم بانكوك سوف تجد ما كل ما ت팀له الهدوء والسكينة في قلب المدينة النابض.
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ON OUR RECENT TRIP to the one of the world's most enigmatic capitals - Bangkok - Hadag was treated to a place of refined urban pleasures, right in the heart of the Thai city.

At Anantara Siem Bangkok, you get the best of both worlds; a location that allows you to experience the best of this lively destination and a hotel that is pure indulgence and serenity to return to at the end of each day out.

Anantara Siem Bangkok Hotel offers an elegant retreat. This is the place to experience the epitome of authentic luxury, traditional Thai architecture and glorious gardens. Enjoy renowned warm Thai hospitality, enhanced by personalised service and relish in peaceful surroundings in the midst of a bustling city, as well as convenient connections.

World class leisure facilities and signature experiences invite you to curate your ideal stay. You can join the hotel's tours to experience Thailand's cultural rituals, bespoke shopping trips with VIP treatment, and exploration of the real Bangkok. Refine the art of relaxation as you lounge by the pool - sipping with a cocktail in hand. Family-friendly amenities and services keep youngsters engaged and give parents a stress-free stay. Culinary enthusiasts are spoilt for choice with a range of award-winning dining journeys.

When it comes to accommodation, the Anantara Siem Bangkok Hotel has plenty of variety. After a day of new discoveries or city business, come home to a sophisticated sanctuary and a luxurious choice of room that blends traditional Thai and contemporary décor. Rooms and suites are both spacious and refined, designed by authentic Thai artisans, teak furnishings and silk fabrics. Enjoy plush comforts and signature experiences.
luxuries, with views over tropical gardens, the pool, the hotel's prestigious neighborhood or the private golf course of the Royal Bangkok Sports Club. A 354 rooms and suites include everything from a Deluxe Room to a Premier Room, a Junior Suite, a Garden Terrace Room, Garden Terrace Suite, the One Bedroom Corner Suite, the Two Bedroom Jim Thompson Explorer Suite, and the Anantara Presidential Suite to name just a few of the choices.

Each guest room comes with a complimentary Handy smartphone. Stay connected with unlimited local calls, 4G data and international calls to 10 destinations. A digital city guide and hotel information means everything is at your fingertips. It also comes with pre-installed social media apps, maps, news and translation services. We can't think of anything more convenient, clever and useful—this Handy smartphone became our best friend during our visit. Packed with all the need-to-know info, having the phone as a companion means you can be independent in a city that can at times be overwhelming to navigate.

As always, a visit to the unforgettable Anantara Spa is highly recommended. After all, you're in the land of massages and herbal healing here; traditional Thai architecture evokes a feeling of harmony with nature. Exotic aromas soothe the senses. Each lavish spa suite features a private Roman style tub and steam room for luxurious relaxation, while a range of heavenly massages...
can be indulged in by the pool and in the privacy of your room or suite. Providing the perfect prelude to any treatment, aromatic baths are laced with warming oriental ginger or healing mud and include a private tea service, while the steam baths at the spa are filled with the medicinal scents of Thai herbs or exotic flowers.

Melt into massages that use nourishing aromatic oil blends, warmed volcanic stones to rebalance energy, exotic Asian traditions and ancient Thai skills that have been passed down through the generations. Discover how our therapists working in rhythmic harmony create dual waves of pleasure, or benefit from specialist massages for detoxification, golfer’s stiffness and shopaholic tiredness.

Escape the limits of time with special spa packages that offer carefully crafted treatment journeys. Enjoy a wide range of salon services, for all your beauty needs. Both female and male guests are catered to. Dining options are also in abundance here with everything from Italian fine-dining to a Steakhouse, Japanese, international and, of course, Thai cuisines ready to be savoured. Considered amongst the best restaurants in Bangkok, these distinctive venues let you fulfil your gourmet wanderlust with unique culinary experiences that inspire the senses, giving each and every occasion a depth of originality, intrigue and excitement.

If you're travelling in search of locally acclaimed cuisine, you'll be delighted to hear that Spice Market restaurant was voted the “Most Delicious Thai Restaurant in Bangkok” by the city’s residents. Designed to resemble an old Thai spice shop, the restaurant exudes Thai hospitality and charm, and offers a menu of fine Thai cuisine, with spices that can be tailored to individual tastes and well-informed staff who will happily make recommendations. Take a culinary tour of Thailand's regional specialties. Enjoy the chef's three unique highlights every Monday, Pair dishes that showcase Thailand's famous four flavour balance with an extensive selection of beverages and wines from around the world. If you're interested in enhancing your culinary presentation skills, watch demonstrations in the intricate art of fruit and vegetable carving by the experts! The delicious Gaeng Kiew Warn Nua Toon Gab Roti (Green Curry, Coconut Milk, Braised Australian Beef Cheeks, served with Roti Bread) is an absolute must-try! This is a property that allows travellers to create a balance between immersing in Bangkok’s heady mix of timeless culture, world class shopping, eclectic flavours and pulsing nightlife, with the need for a home away from home feeling at their accommodation. You'll enjoy the Anantara Siam Bangkok's many hidden treasures, unexpected corners and quirky charms just as much as you'll appreciate the city's upbeat spirit and chance encounters.

www.anantara.com
المتحف الآلهة منذ المเสมอ في أحضان التراث الثقافي والعمومية الممثالة. وهو يمثل النسخة الطبيعية المميزة للحريزة الفريدة، حيث تماثل الحيوانات الحقيقية في الشكل واللون. يكمن الفوائد في تطوير الثقافة وتعزيز التراث الثقافي. يقع المتحف في مدينة المجمع الثقافي ويعتبر من المعارض الرائعة في العالم. يحتوي المتحف على مجموعة كبيرة من النقوش والتماثيل القديمة، بالإضافة إلى العروض السцنافية والورقية. يجذب المتحف الزوار من جميع أنحاء العالم، ويعتبر على أنه أحد المعالم الأثرية المهمة في المنطقة.